Wayne State College seeks Dean of Education and Counseling
Wayne State College, located in Northeast Nebraska, is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small,
regional public colleges in the Midwest. Strong leadership, steady enrollment, a renewed focus on student
development and teaching, and several recently-completed building projects are indicators of the College’s vitality.
The Dean of Education and Counseling reports to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The position
encompasses both leadership and administrative managerial roles. The Dean assumes primary responsibility and
oversight of personnel, activities, budgets, and facilities in the School of Education and Counseling.
Click here to view full position profile:
http://summitsearchsolutions.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/WSC_DeanSchEdCounseling_Profile.pdf
The responsibilities of the Dean of Education and Counseling include but may not be limited to:
• Assuming primary responsibility for functions related to academic accreditation and external oversight.
• Leading and managing faculty to ensure all accreditation/oversight requirements for specialized programs
(such as those of Coordinating Commission for Postsecondary Education in Nebraska) are met and reports
are filed correctly and in a timely manner.
• Assisting the Vice President for Academic Affairs with issues related to curriculum policy and procedure.
• Working with programs and the Registrar to oversee and schedule curriculum and catalog changes.
• Assisting the Vice President for Academic Affairs with development and maintenance of the budgets for
accreditation/oversight.
• Facilitating the connection between program accreditation and assessment.
• Representing the school in administrative and academic matters including recommendations to Dean’s
Council, Academic Council, President’s Staff, and student services regarding programming, student
engagement and success, and program needs.
• Coordinating and implementing appropriate technology, pedagogy, modes of delivery, and student learning
paths to advance degree completion and retention.
• Administering school faculty and staff employment recommendations, evaluations, and professional
development.
• Providing coherence and coordination of school activities related to curriculum development and
implementation in accordance with applicable policies and procedures, programmatic and individual course
offerings and scheduling, as well as assessment and improvement of academic programs and learning
outcomes in partnership with the other deans who are responsible for the academic campus-wide leadership
of curriculum and assessment.
• Serving as the responsible budget officer for the school; exercising budgetary oversight, supervising the
handling of monies and budgetary needs.
• Communicating, collaborating, and building consensus effectively and appropriately with all members of the
campus community.
• Managing student, staff, and faculty relation issues within the school and addressing and/or resolving
conflicts in a productive and fair manner.
• Overseeing Education and Counseling programs, including student concerns and problems for education
majors, managing the gateways for entrance and exit from teacher education programs, evaluating transfer
credit and substitutions for education majors, CAEP/NCATE, graduate programs, and other related items.
• Overseeing curriculum matters: scheduling spring, summer and fall courses (classes, rooms, course
cancellations); templates; independent study requests; requests for incompletes; requests for grade changes;
requests to take final exams early; course substitutions.
• Spearheading transfer agreements with Director of Records.
• Acting as content manager for assigned websites.
• Maintaining positive relationships with external constituents.
• Participating in and/or leading other tasks as assigned by the Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Qualifications:
• Earned Doctorate and higher education teaching and/or administrative leadership experience.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Experience with specialized accreditation and facilitation of program assessment.
Demonstrated record of teaching, scholarship or creative activities, and service in higher education.
Strong written, oral, and interpersonal communication skills.
Ability to foster strategic partnerships with regional stakeholders.
Experience with Education and Counseling accreditation (CAEP, CACREP) and delivery of online/distance
education programs preferred.
Certification as a PK-12 teacher/administrator is preferred.

About The School of Education and Counseling
The School of Education and Counseling at Wayne State College builds outstanding education professionals for
schools in Nebraska and around the world. Working with students in a personalized setting, faculty at the School of
Education and Counseling ensure that students are ready to take over their first classroom and powerfully influence
the lives of others. The School provides opportunities for quality work experience before graduation, and campus
facilities give students hands-on experience with the latest classroom technology. Candidates are prepared for
certification in early childhood, elementary, middle grades, and secondary education. The school also prepares
students for professions in counseling, built on a strong foundation of psychology and sociology to develop
understanding of individuals and the influence of social interaction.
To learn more: https://www.wsc.edu/education
About Wayne State College
For more than 100 years, Wayne State College (WSC) has been devoted to freedom of inquiry, excellence in
teaching and learning, and regional service and development. Known for its friendly atmosphere, exceptional
academic reputation and success of its graduates as well as its affordability, Wayne State is the college of choice for
over 3,500 students.
Located on a 128-acre campus, WSC provides education in a small, personalized setting as it boasts a 20:1 studentto-faculty ratio. Not only does WSC provide students with an outstanding education, but it addresses the needs of
students with regard to its extra-curricular activities which include theater, music and athletic teams. ServiceLearning is also an important component of education at WSC. Students lead community projects designed to
integrate meaningful community service with instruction and reflection to enrich the learning experience, teach civic
responsibility and strengthen communities.
Wayne State College is the only public college or university in Nebraska to receive recognition in the 2013 and 2014
U.S. News and World Report annual college guides, Colleges of Distinction and the Washington Monthly College Guide and
Rankings wherein it is recognized as having the highest overall score of any public institution in Nebraska and is
ranked second for community service participation. Wayne State has been named to the President’s Higher
Education Community Service Roll three years in a row. To read more visit: www.wsc.edu
Refer to www.wsc.edu/hr for further details about Wayne State’s campus, policies, and excellent benefit package.
Procedure for Candidacy
Review of applications will begin immediately. Applications received on or before March 17, 2017 will be given
primary consideration.
Please use this link to apply:
https://summitsearchsolutions.catsone.com/careers/index.php?m=portal&a=apply&jobOrderID=8830271&porta
lID=5652
For nominations or further information, please contact:
Beth Baldino

Senior Consultant
Summit Search Solutions, Inc.
Direct: 828-645-8967
bbaldino@summitsearchsolutions.com
Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student, employee or applicant on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability, religion, or age in employment and education
opportunities, including but not limited to admission decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College’s
nondiscrimination efforts to comply with regulations implementing Title VI, VII, IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies and practices may be directed to Jeff Carstens, Vice President and Dean of Students, Title VI, VII, IX
Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111 Main St, Wayne NE 68787, 402-375-7213

